
'eauî secure tltat uuîiity ini iversity frow iii~hel liaruiony znd happîness
resul t.

Tlle dibieiîlty. lîowever, of thec taskz :Ippcar.lS ilileh less. whcn we con-
.5ider that altlioiL,:Ii inai deliý-zlîts ini freCedoum of thougylit its unrestricted

~widrusbecoîne to lîùni a torment aînd a curse and, that, urder
,sucli circuistances, the very liccessities of lus nature spccdily demiand
that Latwless fleense ishalh gi e phice to lawful liberty. Whcen wc refict,
ifl(IC*2d upon the springs ol, inan, action, it ivili bc found that volun-
'tary subjection to fixcd pr; iciples is 1by fir the inost powerful of thein
ail. The iiind of nman is oppi-cs.ed by the burden of an unlimitcd
iindcfinite freedojui, and exuits even iii the iiuost subiiissive obedience,
if ailowed to thinkz tiuat its sn1.jeetioi lias becii voluntary. It is
-when. it lias submitted to the mnastery of Truthi, titat it realizes and
cnjoys the preeîons f'reedomi which Truth alone can give. Liberty eau
1ind no resting place upon a shoreless ocean, but inust return, liko
Xoah'ls dove, to the band that sent it forth, until it slial be able to
diseover the 'flrraFri of tru±.h. Settied anîd fired prineiples are
the truc home of Freedoni. It is hiccuse alonc that spurns the just
restraints of 1law, and becotues a eriiminal, and a vagabond in the earth.

Ile whio forrned elhe huuman, iiiid, knew well its character, and that
it nîust bave s hîî aveut of rest-soine sure and steadfast auchorage,
;so as not io Ie forever týsSed uponi the biliows of unccrtaint.y. lu

giin t ~a te opelý , li as giveii to hinii, therefore, te vcry
security lie r.equires. We can. iniag-ine nothing more unshaken or
,euduring. Iwimoveable as the throne of iDcity, and indestructible as
his love, it eau resist tîte ftiry of its adversarics, and the ravages of
tiuie. God bas laid ini Sion, a11 "tried stoue ;" a "sure foundation
stone " and hie who, believes in Iliii shial neyer be confounded."
Surely, there eau be nothing less indeteriluate than the gospel of
Cheïst; nothing less transitory tiuan the word of God Il vhich lives
anid abides for ever ;" nothiug less umîstable than the Christian confes-
sion,-.-thie great central truth of Christianity-that rock on which
Jesus declared lie would build bis ehulrcli, and agaiuist which lie pro-
rnised that the gates of Rades slhouid not prevail ! The solema
sanction, even, which are throwil around the gospel, indicate its
.character and its imiportanc. It becoumes the s-avor of dcath, as wel
as that of hile. IliHe that believethi not s'iall be condemnued.11 Shall
guilt attacli to te dishelief of any thbiu« that is doubtful ! '-Vengeance"
aial bc talion zipon those wYho Ilobcy not, the gospel." Shall tho


